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'Wtitle.n for Ihe D. T. D. Song Book.

OUR BROTHERHOOD.

BY A. J. CULi', SiaMA, '79,

Air�"How the Gates Came Ajnr."
The homes of Greece have crumbled

Beneath the touch of lime ;

Her gems of art are scattered

Through mauy an alien clime;
The glory that adorned her

In the halcyon days of yore.
Has passed from her forever,
And Greece is Greece no more.

Chorus :�

Yet still the Grecian spirit
Lives amid our brotherhood.

As thev fight life's solemn baltle

For the beaudful and [;ood.

The Grecian hero slumbers

On many a storied mount,

By many a sacred river.
And many a classic founl ;

Under the dee|> blue waters

Ofthe old .Aegean seas,

Or in the dim recesses

Ofthe sunlit Cyclades.
Chorus:�Vet still, etc.

And yet in thrilling stary
Or in Ihe deathless song.

With all her ancient gloiy
Greece lives forever young;

For the spirit Chat fired the poet
Or flamed on the warrior's brow.

Was kept through benighted E^es

For the loyal Delta Tau.

Chorus :^And still that, elc-

No more with marshaled legions
We march to the tented field,

Nor strive in the deadly conflict

With sword and spear and shield,

But here and there a soldier.
In the midst of a venal dirong,

We conquer as we struRj;lc
For the right against ihe wrong.

ChorUj:�For still the Grecian spirit, etc.

THOUGHTS BY THE WAY.

THIRD ASiORTMENT.

.1. S- HABTZBL- ^

I. I read Bro. IUcCUirg's article in Ihe December

number of the Crescekt, with a great deal of interest.
But iriy motives are not understood by il- My article
on

" Meinber^hip "
was not !i t.linist at * K * only. It

was launched at all fraternitie.s that countenance hon

orary members, and reference was made to * K '5' at the

opening of the arllclc, ooly bccii.use ihe quotation used

was the best acknowledgement of this practice I had

then iit iiari<l. Any olhcr fraternity of this class would

have done as well. The treatment^f the subject was as

general as it could have been made, and I meant others
as much aa * K 1- to take it to heart. Thi.f is plain from

the explanation in the first paragraph.
II. Tlic article of liro. McC- in Ihe December ninn-

ber ofthe Cri:s ext, isnd of Bro. Wcems i.i the lust

number, are misleadinj; when they refer to our own

Fraternity- They convey the impression to "the pro
fane " that the practice of initiating honorary rnember.s

was, until lately, very cornraon amon^ a�, and that such

members are numerous.
'' The action of Mie last Con-

veuliou makes an honorary member a practicable im

possibility," implies that the Fralernity, before that

aetion was taken, either had provisions authorizing and

regiilatintr the initiation of such members, or had by
inaction and silence given its sanction to the practice-
But the " Kaffa Constitution," adopted about eight
years ago, makes such a practice e(|uallj" as impossible
as the action of ihe last Convention ; and as litr as my
knowledge extendi!, not a single revision ofthe Consti

tution of the Fraternity, directly or indirectly, sanctions
such practice. A few of otir old chapters initiated a

number of such monibers, but they wese in each case

graduates ofthe institution al which the chapter initiat
ing them was situated ; and lliey vie:r'^ initiated beeause
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of no clause or law in the Constitution prohibiting guch

a course. They were much needed then, and welcome;
these men wc greatly honor and praise for their work.

But the action ofthe lasl Convention is oidy the official

acknowledgement of the position and principle always
held and advocated hy the larger number of chapters
which never fell a prey to this habit. The Fraternity
lias always lieen in spirit and principle, if not in every

case ill practice, "among the few fratemitiesthat do not

admit honorary members."

HI. 1 wastold by amember ofthe Tai' that a cer

tain college fraternity author tried his best to induce

several of our members to funiish him with a copy of

our Constitution. Such an attempt is one of the most

dishonorable that can be made. True, as far as the

Constitution is concerned, not containing any secrets

strictly so-called, no h;irm could be done by giving it

into other hands. But it is a private document, the

property of our Fraternity only, and no other persons

have a right to know what is in it, or a moral right to

ask for it. The Constitullons of tlie great secret orders
contain no secret, strictly speaking, and may now and

then be obtained for good reasons, yet tliey are not

scattered broadcast, but are kept well guarded. Our

brothers did well in refusing it, and it is hoped no one

willsofar forget himself, his duties and obligation, as
to be guilty of such an offense.

IV. The lasl topic leads me to another�the rumor

Ihat other fraternities possess our Constitution. Sup
pose they do ; is tliaj going to hurt us any? How can

they hurt us, unless by our unwritten law. This is not

given in the ConstitutioTi, and hasno place in a C<msli-

tiition. If they have copies of it, they have nothing
with which to campaign against us ; but rather abund

ant matter friim which to take example when they
come to a revision of their own. Our Constitution was

completely altered and re-arranged at the last Conven

tion ; that copy I bey cannot have, or if they do, what
would it mailer? During llie last len or twelve years
the Constitulion underwent a number of great changes
and revisions. If Ibey have one of these old issues, all
ofwhicli were superseded, what does it matter? All

tliat can be said is, that they, in tlial case, have the

Constitution ofno fraternity. The best way to treat

these rumors is te laugh them to scorn and look well to

the future. The Constitution of last August is llie t'on-

Rtitntion of Ihe Fraternity, If they have any other than

this, they do not have our Constitution. Moreover, our
Constitution is not a secret document, strictly speaking.
It is printed at a public printing and publishing estab

lishment, and lis far as the proprietors, printers and em

ployes are concerned, it is known to " the profane." It

should not trouble us, then, ifmore of the outeide world,

besides printers, should {unlawfully) gain possession of

it and know its contents. Were it strictly secret, it would

be only in wriling, and never allowed to go toapnnter.
These facts do not furnish a single reason why any

member should unwittingly favor with a copy any one

not lawfully permitted to possess it. However much

we might desire a few of its things slightly altered or

diflercnlly put, we are not ashamed of it, nor do we fear

any barm. Such persons or organisations which cliiiin

to be in possession of it, may, if their claim is true,
thank some perjuring members for it, while their sense

of honor and moral principle will restrain them from

any use of it to wblcli tbey may put it, however harni-

less-

Feb. 4th, 1880.

A LETTER FROM AN ALUMNUS.

CiiicAiJO, III., Jan. 31, 1880.
Brother Deltm :

I have .iust finished reading the Feb. number of the

Ci!R�'ext, and as usual feel moved lo write a letter, I

never read a more encouraging number. Re-unions

seem to have been the order of the hour, and I am glad
to see this, for nothing arouses such enthusiasm or jiays
better. I have been hunting up the old boys here, a

little timidly at fir.^'t I confess, for while in college the

idea seemed prevalent that aluinni felt more bothered
than hroihered when fraternity matters were brought
before them, but I have found this to be a slander of

Ibe worst kind. Not only have the Chicago alumni

cordially welcomed me as a brother Delta, but lliey
have eagerly in(|iiire<l for news from Ihe fraternity. I

find ino.sl of Ihem are lawyers, and all who have been
here any length of time are in good paying practices.
The sooner our active members gel it out of their heads
that we alumni wish to be let alone the better it will be
for them. Wait till Convention time, we'll show you
what our opinion of the Orescent fraternity is then.

There must be more than thirty of us here, as I have

already found out twenty -five and the list is growin!'.
from day to day. The Kappa has eight represeniii-
tiveo; Delta, six ; Lambda, three ; Alpua, two ; Theta.

two; BiiTA, one; Gamma, one; Iota Beta, one, and

Zeta, one. 1 am on the track of others and expect to
see the list much larger. Will Carlton is one of us and
very enthusiastic. I called on him the other evening
and met with a regular Delta recejition. He spoke of
the great eiithu.siasm which seemed to pervade the
fraternity, and recalled with evident pleasure the re

ceptions the boys of Alpha, Xi, OuEfjA and Epsilon
Beta had given him as he happened to be in Iheir vi

cinity in lecturing. You remember that something
was said in the CRE,srENr last year about A K l^Frate^n-
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ity ditiming him as a member, and this I believe w�s

cirrnliited nmon^ the different friilcriiities. I aiiked
him conferning the truth of this, and for a time he
seemed at a losa to iniow what I meant; then he laugh
ed, and fjaid the only A K * he had ever heard of was

an open lUerary ancioty at Hillsdale Colle're. He eeein-

ed t'onecnied that the haya iJhoiild think thai he would

become even an lionorary member uf another fratern

ity. He took the addresses of the diffei'enl ehiipters
and ways he will give them a cidl if he j^ets in tlieir

iifi^hborhood lUmna his tours.

There ia one word of advice I nhould like to givo Ihc
active members concerning the Cresl^eint. You are too

chary ia approaching alumni on thi^ subject. Don't be

afraid of them ; go boldly to them and tell 1 hem you

want Ihnn to subscribe, and nine cases out of ten yon
will (imi them more than willing:- A little per,-<onal so-
licit.ition is all that is nteded. The cities of New

York, Jamestown, Pittpbnrgh, Cinrinnati, Akron and

f'hicago aloni^ have enough of alrmri to pay two-

thirds the expeniies of the paper, iuid we have active

members within easy ac('cs.i of there ahimni. Why
dwi't- they make out a lisit i;nd hunt them u]i ? Let the

Kiio take New York; Alpha haw luemberti at James

town ; Akron would naturally fall to Eta; Piltshnrgh
could be worked by holh G.imma and Alpha ; while the

Mu hoys are aoiiiainted with t'i]iciiii;all. iind ntiuld

find a ready assistant in Ilr.>. Buchanan. If this were

done von would be surjiriied at the results. We, of
this city, have a good many plans in our heads, and
some of tliein will become evident soon. We

are fjoins to collect soon to take ac ion oti them, ami
the ii-alerni-y will likely lie ealled upon to furnish

some ukaTliTx; hat as no de� li e c(i icluHon has as yet
been arrived at, I will no! (to into purdcidars, Imt you
will hear from me .soon agwin.

W, L- MfCLrRG, A, 79.
*�*-

GREEK WOULD.

* i O has nominally rcvivfil its chapter at the Tni-

versity of Wisconsin hy or^anixlns amrm;:; the law

students.

2 X'b chapter at Rauilol])h, M.icon, erroneousiy re

ported dead in "American (!iille<;e Fraternities," is alive
wilh nine members.�Bete Tliela Pi.

* K 2 is on its last pins at Franklin and MnrHhaU,
having only two member.-*, anil they are members of 'SO.

Its chapter ot Dickenson has given up Ihe ghost.

B 6 n ia knocking at the doors of Coluinbia, Brown,
University of Penna, and Princeton, and expect.s to

'
poler the tir-it three insti'iitions some time in Fcbruai-y.

* r a is contending with ^ i 9 for an honorary mem

ber, Hon. Thos. H. Nelson. He has been out of college
more than twenty-five years, hid * f i initiated him in

1878.

The following fraternities, given in the order of estab-

lishuienl, have chaplers at Ren.sselaer Polytechnic In-

Kt-if-ule. Troy,X Y. : 6 H (the Alpha), A * (Ihc Lambda),
Z * (the Pi), 4 K E (the Ps) Omega), X * (the Eta), and
ATA [the TJpsilon). 2 N and ^ X were represented by
students in '78-'79, but had no organ iaal ion.

Z "t, for the time being, ha.i gotten the upperhand
with the faculty at the University of California, an the-

courts have granted an injunction restraining the

faculty from interfering with its members^ as Z * is an

incorporated society in Calilbrnia. If this fraternity is

suct-essful there is no reason why others slmuld not bc-

X * is " making itself di.iliked " at Franklin and Mar

shall, and Ohio Wesleyan University, hy the ntiderhand
way wiih which it acts toward its rivals, trying to injure
lliciii hy publishing what it knows of their inner work

ings. * K �* was the prini'ipiil victim al both places, but
it is needless to &iy that no great harm was done.

The T'hi Gtnamn Iklta is responsible for the follow

ing: " The faculty of Butler University at Indianapolis,
Ind., have forbitiden young ladies to belong to secret

societies with Ihe yoniig men. This order was caused

by a belief that, iu the initial-ion ceremonies, each
female candidate was kissed by all the

'

male members
in turn, as she was led between two lines of them."

Ben, The cha]jter ol' this fraternity, which was

founded at Kenyon in '7il, is reiiortcd as being in a

prosperous condilion, and with good prospects. Per

haps in the near future some of the " Eastern " fraterni
ties will be compelled to acknowledge that their de

spised "Western " neighbors, the "General fraternities,"
have at least sufficient vitality to succeed where tliey
fail.
li B, a liii'al society at Trinity College, Conn., will in

February become a chapter of t T. This society was

founded in 1842 and has had a very auceessful career.
A building a-isiniation was formed in 1872, and the in

tention was to erect a line hall. This new move may
stop work in this dlrcclion. The fraternities repre
sented at Trinity are A *, A A ^, A K E and the local
I K A.

A r was founded at Marietta College, 0., in 18S9, by
H. B. Brownell, ^^\ H. Fleck, J. C. Giirrison, A. J. Mc-

Keni.ir, ,1. H. Jenkins, and others. The fraternity has
had but two chapters, and jicrhaps 175 membcr.s-

Among the prominent graduatoa are Maj. E. C.Dawes,
of Cincinnati; Oen. R. R. Dawes, ofMMelta, and Oak

ley .lohuson, ,Tudgc of the Supreme Court of West Vir

ginia.
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* A e claim.s Prof. Swing, of Chicago, as one of its dis

tinguished members, but there are those who can re-

tneml)er the time that he was expelled from that

fraternity while an active member of the Miami chap

ter. Tbey can also remember Ih.at the reasons given
were his non-oHhodoj: views. He now belongs to A A ��

and wore that;badge when he recently lectured at

Michigan University.
The Goetheon Literary t^oiiety of Franklin and Mar-

sImII College have elected Bro. J. Harry GeLssinger poet

and Bros. A. B. Bieser and Frank S. Elliot orators for

the Forty-Fifth Anniversary, to be held in May, 1880.

The same brothers arc among ten men from the class of

'80, selected by the Faeulfy to pronounce public orations

on' the Twenty-second of February. * K f takes one

Anniversary honor, and S * one. Both the President

and the Vice-President of the hterary society are AT A's.

* A e has golten ilsclf into trouble with anollier fra

ternity on account of the loose way in wdiich the Scroll

speaks of its rivals. This time it is B 6 n. * A e's seem

to have no idea how to use such an edged tool as an

official journal, and they pay no regard to the ri^hls of

others. The November Scroll had an article in it,

speaking in a scurrilous way of the Beta's chapter at the

University ofMisbissippi ; that body was naturally very

indignant, and one of the members justly cow-hided the

writer of the piece. Will * A e never learn to respect

the rights of others.
-?-

HISTORY OF THE PRESENT ALPHA CHAPTER.

BY CHAS. E. BICHMONP-

CHAPTBRIV.

( Cimtim'etl.)
The college year of '74 and '7.5 opened with even

more brilliant prospects Ihan the preceeding one. In

the college we carried elertions against Ihe combined

power of the other fraternities, and in the dty the

ladiea, "Bless 'em," were all converts to BcUaism. Thus

it was when on the morning of the 27lli of November,
onr secretary might have been seen hastening up cul-

let'e hill with a letter in his hand and a .smaO box un

der his arm. His face presented excitement in every

feature, and as he rushed around anions the boys to

call a meeting, one could plainly see that "there was

trouble in the air,'' and many of the Choclaw warriors

avowed that the night before "the owl had hooted more

plaintively and that there was blood on the fate of the

moon." The meeting took place, and from the expres

sions of sadness upon the faces of the boys, and the

low muttering maldictions, one wouhl easy know that

it was that day when the At.piia Chapter at Delaware,

having sunk ignominiously out of existence, sent her

papers to our Delta, and like a dying monarch, even in

the midst of her disgrace, pointed toward her successor.

The papers she sent us were a ragged constitution and

some dirty lettera, which, like the "greenback doc

trine," only represented our fraternity's honor and

treasury. The boys of the Delta rose with the occasion

and immediately dispalclicd Bro. Jim Ealon to Dela

ware to inquire into the affairs. Upon his return he re

ported that ita members were very reticent in speaking
of the dissolution ; that the cause was evidently a die-

ruption among themselves, and that everything was

lost. What waa to be done? The entire fraternity,
like a ship without arudder, would drive at the mercy
of every wind and wave. It would take months In

write and receive an answer from every chapter, and
months more to come to a decision, and as the conven

tion would convene at Meadville in a short time, Chap
ter Delta, after gaining the consent of the nearest chap
ter, assumed control of the affairs, with Bro. Eaton, onr

(Secretary, acting as General Secretary, and to "Modoc

Jim" lite fraternity owes a great- deal for his persever
ance and energy in Btraightening up the general frater

nity business. Our first official act, as the Grand Chap
ler, waa to grant a charier to Lafayette College, Kaslon.

Pa., and soon after one lo Ihe .Sitijt.i, which was founded

by Bro. Lewis Walker. In the month of May, 1875,
the National Convention assembled at Meadville, and
her first act of importance was to confer upon our Delia

the highest honor in its power. It constituted us Tub

Alpha�Ti;r Graxo Ch.m'tek of 'itie Delta Tau Delta

Fevtersity. The convenlion wasa most successful one;
not only as regards the number of delegates and busi

ness tr.tnsacted, but also in giving the inhabitants of

Meadville a full idea of our importance and powers.
The literary exercises of the convention were held in

the Oi)era House, and everything was done in a style
that- reflected great credit upon the fraternity; and
even now, although years have passed, we quite fre

quently hear the Meadville ladies speak of "the time

when the Delta lioys met here." A charter was grant
ed to Ann Arbor, and one also to .4bingt-oii, Dl., dur

ing the spring of this year. The Annual banquet was
held on Wednesday evening. Bro. Eaton tlelivcred tlie

"Valedic," and Bro. Koesler the "Reply,"
The college year of '7.) and '7(! found the new fledged

Alpha fully imbued wilh all the etateliness of her late

honor, and the "choctaw warriore" smoked the calumet
wdth more dignity than ever before. The Centennial
then beiig the great subject of conversation, it some

how crept into our councils, and resulted in sending the
Centennial Register to the St. Cloud Hotel, at Philadel

phia, where it received the signature of many a Delta
from east and west- Tlie patriotic contagion, then so

jirevalent, also broke out in our chapter, and resulted in
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tlie holding of a banqnet on the birthday of Washing
ton, at which the fidlowing toasts were made and re

plied to: "Our Fraternity," by Lewis Walker. "The
<drls of the Period," by Erne.st Koester. "The Boys
of the Period," by Will C. Pear. "The Old Boarding
Hall," by Frank Reitzel. Thus did we honor our na

tion's father.

Bros. J, N. White and W. ('. Be^ir represented us at

the Ann Arbor Convention, and the annual banquet
was held at tiie Commercial. Bro. Woodring dehvercd
the "Valedic," and Cro. .'^elisor the "Reply."

[to be CO>'TlS't'KI).]
'�**

HISTOHY OF THE SIGMA.

-R\ ALiii;nT r,. T.lLroTT, ra. b-

iCorttinued.)

During the summer term seven converts were se

cured, Bros. W. A. Dickey, Jno. N, Eoucher, Jno- C- Tal

cott, PhilipM. Smith, Jas. h. Hi 1worth, Reward W. Ram

sey and A. J. Culp, thus, at the close of the first college
year, making a total of thirty-five. Now for the first

time we were strong enough to w.ige an aggressive war

fare against our adversaries, aii<l by so doing captured
five out of the six honors given. It was thefirst of ase-
ries of victories; and ever :-ince we have placed in no7n-

ination the successful candidates.
In the Fall term of IS7;> '^^o. could bring only eighteen

of our number together, though 1 doubt if many chap
ters of any fralernity could graduate a class often and

have as large a number assemble at the first meeting of
Ihe succeeding college year. Seven were initiated dur

ing this term, via : Bros. I. N. Sliprnwls, D. >-!, Kindig,
Chas. B. Mitchell, Jno- F. P.dterson, J- P. Fawcett, Jonas
Cook, and H. J, Hays. Eight were secured in the fol

lowing Winter, viz : Bros. G. II. Dunham, C. E. Locke,
A. L. Rabe, Jr., A. L. Talcott, Edwin D. Scott, H. Hirst
Millard, J. W. Clarke, and P. C. Pettit. Bros- J. A, Mc
Dowell and D. K. Jones entered in llieSpring;and Bros.
Will II. Rottdes, H. T. Smith, D. W. Henry, and W W.
Bird in the Summer term�making a total of twenty-one
for our second year. It is a noteworthy feature of our
exi.si.ence as a fraternity at the Si(i.\iA, that the .supply
of available limber (of most excellent growth and well
fitted for fraternity life) has never failed us and we have
never fallen below a do;ien in membership. I do not

believe the statement that " it large membership breeds
discord." It does not apply lo the Sioma at any rate.

At no time during our first year did we have leas than
I iveiit.y-iive in attendance. Our contests hadalwaya been
with llieD. B. party in the open literaries ofthe college ;
and were maintained, so far as we were concerned, with
^1 united force. Not a sign cif discord because of our nu

merical strength had ever been noticeable witliin our

ranks.

At our meeting held on Saturday evening, Marcli 11th,
I87G, Ihe following petition was announced : "The per
sons wdiosc names arc siibseribed to this paper would

request an honorable dismission from the Sigma Chap
ter of tlie Delta Tau Delta Fraternity, and would sub

mit the annexed reasons for theconsideration of our

brothers." This was followed by five specifications,
setting forth imaginary grievances, and was signed by
eight of our mcnibcrs who belonged to the Republican
Society in the college, but two of our members from
that society having refused to sign the sei-ensian papers.
These two were Bros. Albert L. Kabe and C- F. IddingSj
and none proved themselves flnnev, truer friends of
the cause in its hour of peril, thaJi they. The first rea

son assigned by the eight for their action was, tliat

owing to our large nieinbership we could not meet in

any one of our rooms without embarrassing those who

occupied it. It will be remembered tJiat our meetings
were generally held, either in the "parsonage," (a house
once occupied by the minister of the M. E. Church, but
then rented by Bros. J- C. and A. L. Talcott,) or in Ihe
office of Bro. J- L. Dilworth, As to this fir.^t reason it

was no reason at ail, for neither of the parties who
would have had cause for complaint, h^'d even hinted
of their being subjected to any inconvenience. In fact

my hrotlier and I rented the "par.jonagc" partly to se

cure a hall in which we could meet, without cncounto!--

ing the danger of expo.wru whiiih always attended our

meetings in room? hireil at some b3-irding house, or at
the college boarding hill. We wished to have tlio

chapter tneol with us on that ac.:ount *aud did not re-

g.ird it as an inconvenience. I am sure thiit we were

also welcome to whilevur ac'onim "ji.ilion Bro- Dil
worth extended to n^. Another reason alleged was

that the busLuesa transacted at our meetings pertained
exclusively to either the liepnblicaii or Linnaean so

cieties ; and, in their opuiion, only the members be

longing to such society, should parlicipate in the trans

action of its business- This was considered a valid
rea.son,and our by-laws were amended at our next

meeting so as to effect the desired remedy. We re

garded this as a cause for dissatisfaction, lint did not
think it snflicient to warrant Ihe withdrawal of anyone.
For thatmatter it waa even of secondary consideration
in the minds ofthepetitioners. Their real purjiose was

revealed in tlie concluding aection of tlie petition, in
which they requested the privilege of unitmg with any
other college fraternity with wliich they might at any
time desire to connect themselves. They desired to

have a distinct fraternity organizafem in each societv
of the college, and expected to accomplish their object
by cimtining our membership lo the I.iunaean, and by
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organizing a chapter of some other fraternity from the

Republican Society. As Deltas we could not consent to

such a plan. Wc appointed a committee of five, con-

sisling of Hro", Martin, Woolf, Ramsey, Rabe and Dil

worth, to draft a reply to Ihe petition, and after mature
'

deliberation they presented the following report which
was unanimously adopted: "We, the members of the

SiGii-i Chapter of the Delta Tau Delta Fraternity, after
duly considering the petition of withdrawal offered by
certain members of the fraternity, do not consider it

proper or expedient to grant the petition as requested ;
but recommend to any member who wishes towithdraw

to present an individual request, and the fraternity will
act thereupon aci'ording to the 'Constitution and By-
Laws.'" They probably inferred from this that, if they
resigned, they would not be allowed to join any other

fraternity, and no more was ever said about the matter.

In their petition they had assigned llirce olher reasons

for their action, viz : That wc were obliged lo meet in
a secret manner, thus necessitating irregular meetings ;
that we were compelled to meet at times "when we

should be locked in the embrace of sleep;" and that

with the Chapter's growth the liability to detection was

also increasing. I have not referred to these reasons at

length, because it was plainly their object to found an

other fraternity, to which precisely the same objection
could be urged; and they must have been entirely
without influence with the ones who drafted the peti
tion. " In conclusion," according lo the tenor of the

petition, " we would assure you, that we do not entcr-

tliili ill-feelings toward a single member of this Chapter;
that we deeply regret thai we have found it necessary
to make this move ; and 1h;d- we do it feeling satisfied
that it is required, to promote Ihc Iriterests uf Liherolism,
not only in the Linnaean, hut also in the Republican'
Society." In justice to the petitioners it must be re

membered that they did present one real grievance,
\'\Y.:�that business was often transacted which related

exclusively to the one or the other of the literary socie
ties ;and in the consideration of which all of our mem

ber had previously partic-ipated. It must also be said,
to the credit of the other membera, Ihat they were

prompt in affording the proper remedy. There was

great rejoicing in onr HI lie hand when it was found that
the petitioners wouhl remain atcadfa.st in their allegi
ance, and re-unite wilh us in our work. Great credit i.i
d.ic to all concerned forthe amicable settlement of the
c.iuses which had so nearly involved our di.smemhcr-
ment. Owing to the amount of time given, in onr meet-
ins. � of this Spring term, lo llits matter, and to the un-

cs>r ;iinty hanging over the actions of our Republican
members, the term drew to a close with little having
been done in the way ofworking in new members. At
our last meeting, however, Bros. McDowell and -Tones
were welcomed among us. Our active members, at this
tune, numbered as high as twenty-five.

[to be C0NT1XI"ED.]
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The noblest aim of Ihe College Fraternity is to

strengthen the attachments formed in sl-udent life, and
to bring together into more intimate associations those

of congenial dispositions and like natures- That is a

selfish motive which seeks only political preferment ;
and that fraternity abandons nobility of principle when
it pursues, wilh grasping efforts, only those things
which are acquired by chicanery and triekslering. The

dignified name of fraternity is often made a subterfuge
forthe unprincipled artifice of a few scheming individ

uals, who care for nothing but Iheir own personal ag
grandizement, willing rather that Ihe unblemished

brotherhood should be defiled than Ihal- they should
not accomplish their selfish designs.
We can hardly conceive of the baseness and profiigacy

of those individuals who surreptitiously obtained and

published the constitution of a rival fraternity. They
have what they deserve,�the ci ratempt of every re

spectable secret society man. There can scarcely be
left a spark of manhood in the heart of any one who
will thus criminate himself and disgrace his brother
hood. Who were the perpctrat<irs of this vile thing in
Ohio Wcslcymi Cnirerdly in, as yet, jEenerally unknown,
but investigation is not proving fruitless.

Every fraternity has rights which other fraternities
are bound to respect.
A good, lively competition is healthy, and develops

the contestants ; but no apology can be granted to that
one who endeavors to destroy tlie sanctity of an opjos-
ing fraternity, by divulging its most aaered documents.
We blush with shame when wc think of the stigma
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which must rcsl upon the chapter of the fraternity in
wdiich this disreputable work was accomplished-

Bkother E. B. Wetherill, of the Pi, was the orator on

Wasliington's birthday, Feb 2;id, at Lehigh University.

Oi*K Business Manager is without any extra copies of
Nos- 1 and 2 of the current volume of the Chescent-

Any of the brothers who can spare these numbers will

confer a favor by sending them immediately to Bro.

Chryst.

At Ohio University, in the contest for choosing rep

resentatives to the Slate Oratorical Contest, Ero. Colvin
was selected as Kf.sayist, and Bro Gunnett as Orator.

The reputation of the University will not be at slake

when any Of the Zeta's boys arc her representative.-.

We have just received from Mr, Newman, several

newly wrought Delta badges. They excel in skill and

design any which we have ever before seen. Those

with a plain and ornamental border are neat and at

tractive ; but the one set in pearls with a garnet in each

corner, surpasses in beauty, and is eseeedingly hand

some- Mr, Newman is increasing in popularity as a de

signer of fraternity badges.
-*- �

A SESSION of the Grand Arch Council offK^has

just been held al Washington, D- C. Over ninety dele

gates presented credentials. Judge M. C- Herman, of

the Pennsylvania Zf.ta, was chosen prceiiling officer-

A reception was given at the Masonic Temple, for which

over four hundred invitations were issued- A banquet
was held al St. Marc's Hotel, and the President was i

visited bv the delegates. The convenlion was held un

der the direction of Coluinbia Alpha.

It will be seen by an official notice elsewhere, that

an Alumni Chapter has been founded at Chicago. Tliis

has been accomplished through the untiring efforts of

Bro. McC'hirg. There are a number of enthusiastic

Delta Alumni in that city, who have no thought of al

lowing the cares of profession and business to separate
them from their old college associations. We will

make them feel like boys again at the next convention.

The prospects that the Alpha will, in the near fnture,
have a Chapter Temple, are moat fiattering. Some of

our honored alumni, among whom are Bros. Walker,
Koesler and McClurg, have come to the front with very

liberal anViscriptions. A committee has been ajipuint-
ed, with Bro. Walker as chairman, which is instructed

to take immediate action. The move has created so

much enthusiasm and has received such hearty sup

port, that the success of the project is even now almost

secured -

Oi:r old friend andbrotherD. P. McQueen, an alum

nus of the Sjgma, came to the surface long enough to

breathe, at East Palestine, Ohio, the other day, and
then struck out again. He writes : "Since the Sigma's

glorious reunion I have been roaming over the great
west ; I have seen the boundaries of the northwest of

thcAmcrican continent ; Ihavcgazedupoiilhc 'twihght
of the gods ;' have seen the 'triple winter' and 'the new

earth rising from another sea.' "

Of course we never can forget Dan, for side by side

we waded through the intricacies of I he Latin Grammar.

Nobody ever told Dan he was handsome, in fact it

would be dangerous to intimate any such thing, but a

larger hearted friend and a truer Delta wc do not know.

NOTICES TO CHAPTERS.

The fraternity has nol given the Committee on pub
lishing a Song Book sufficient encouragement, by show

ing any great desire to have such a publication. W^e

have had only two new songs added to our oho this

year, and have received as yet but one chapter song.

We wish to bring before the chapters Hie fact that if

they wish to he fittingly represented in this book, they
should have their songs written at onee and forwarded

lolhc Chairman of the Committee. We aha desire vei-y
much to gain possession of a song book from some other

fraternity, iind aiiyemc vill do us n great furor hy gmiliiig vs

sveh II piiiblicotion.
CnAS. v.. RiciisioxD, Chairman,

Meadville, Pa-

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that an "Alnmiii Chapter" has
been organised at Chicago, 111., to be known as The Chi

cago Delia Tau Delia Aliemni Cliaphr. The charter for

said chapter was granted by the Alpha, February 21st,
1880. C. A. EssiGN, Gen. Sec'y.

NOTICE OF EXPULSION.

Irvingto.v, Ind-, Feb. 2Rth, 1880.
Notice is hereby given lliat Lewis W.Cooper was

thia day expelled from the Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
by the Zeta Beta. Signed,

Jos. A- Kelsbv, Cor. Sec'y.

RESOLUTIONS.

Whkheas, It ha.s pleased All-wdse Providence to re

move from our midst and our brolhcrhood, Chas. W.
Bcattie, of the Cm, be it

Regoleed, That we, the members of the Alpha, ie.i!i.-.c
that in his death we have lost an enthusiastic and effec
tive worker, and one who w.is iuten.scly intcrc-led in
the friilernily work. And further, be it

Resoli'cd, That we extend our deep sympathy to the
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brothers ndio were intiniatcly connected with hiin in
chapter relations ; also to his parentis and friends who
are suffering this sad bereavement.

Rcsoh-ed, That these resolutions be published in the
CfiKSi-ENT, and a copy of thcni he sent to the Cm and to
his parents.

C. E. Loi'KE,
C. A. E.Nsiii.v,
H. W. l'!,i:sijiii!R,

Committee.

ALrHA LOCALS.

The following lines are dedicated to our General Sec
retary ;

Why that pale and haggard face.
Those bloodshot eyes, that limping pace.
That swollen liciid, Ihi.t nialled hair,
Those nerveless hands, that look of care?
Does some great crime I by coii.science smile,
Of deed pei'foinned at dead of night,
Ur didst thou o'er I hy lessons toil.
Until Ihou burnst the midnight fill '?
" You have not struck it yet," quoth he ;
"It �as a Lcai> Year parti-e!"

Ben llogan says he is so niclt-named because he has
reformed.

The smiling face of Bro. .liin Andrews is seen quite
frequently in Meadville.

Bro. George Davis is attending the Pillsbnrgh Business
college. He found time to stop olf for a day and shake
hands with Ihc boys.
Bro. Woodring, our rising M. D., has been ap}iointcd

" liig Medicine Man '' for Crawfor.l county, and all Ihc
underhikcrs have gone into bankruptcy on the strength
of it.
"Put hini out. Sine! Put him out!" exclaimed Sol,

rather excitedly, as Ben llogan shoved a shaidng brush
in his ear. Ben retired at the end of a red hot pok-
er-

The chromo sale waa conaiderable of a sell, and Sol
still enlarges upon their beauty and delicacy of expres
sion ; at the same tone he mourns thul the study of art
should be so much neglected at Allegheny-
The re::ent trial of " Sol vs. llogan "

was decided by
an impartial and intelligent I?) jury in favor of the de
fendant. Jndd Wann presided wilh ilignity on Ihe
liciich, deciding the nio.st intricate points of the law with
the most refreshing ease. After proving Sol and llogan
both to be men of the most disreputable character, the
able advocates, Messrs. Decker and Blair, for the de
fendant and piaint i fi' re.spec lively, pre.-Jcnled the case to
the jury.

FIRST GRAND DIVISION.

TIIF MU.

Onto Wb^i.EVAX UxivEHsiTv, Ki'bruitrv, 18M0.
2 X's Alpua, at U. W. University, has but six active

members. The students regard it a.-J the least significant
(if their eight fraternities.

^1 A 6's Eta chapter, established in October, '79, has
.seven active members. This i.i her third attempt here,
and judging from her initiates, as a iini;, the future will
be a repetitiira of the past-
The TiiETA Deutekon of* f A is said lo he her best

chapter. ]l<:r fourteen men certainly are, for the most

part, very fine fellows, but at present they seem to be
having some serious internal trouble that may ultimate
ly prove disastrous.
Some (if * K *'s men recently made their appearance

in what was sup|iosed to be a fraternity c;a]i; but, un

fortunately, the Preps took a fancy to the same article,
.so Ihat now it is difficull to distinguish the one from
Ihc other.
Our chapter is in a S]dendid condition and full of an-

ticijiationa for the future- We have leased, for a term
of year.-j, a beautiful hall, wdicrc wc have a home fi)r
ATA, and a hearty welcome for every knight of ihe
jiiirple. Come and see lis! We have three men in the
class of 'Hli, six men in the class of 'n2, and three alumni
of the class of '7'J.

SECOND GRAND DIVISION.

THE THETA.

AVe think Bro. McChirg's letter advocates a good cause

and we will try to support him.
Our jiopular young Bro., \V. W. Pendleton, lia-s left us

to eng ge iu business in Richmond, Va- Success to von,
Billy.
The TuKTA cat! boa.st of her musicians. She has

among her members six guitars and two fiutes, besides
a violin, a piccalo,a triangle, atanibourinc, bones, french
harp.u, etc,
Bro. W, C- Buchanan was al home a few days ago on

the ."ick list. We did not hear of liiin until the day he
left, then we called and found Ihat be had, like the
Arab, folded his tent and
The entertainment u:iven by Ihe Delta Minslrel

Troupe, nn Christmas, was considered a very fine amateur
pel fiunnance, and mmierous calls were made by the
citizens fur an cxhibilion in the neighboring towns.
The natal place of the A T A Fraternity is anohl brick

house in Bethany. Wc ivonld like lo jireserve it for
fulurc generalions. It is a very meager dwelling now,
although in '.i9 it was considered fine. We ofYen turn
our eyes upon it with sacred love and reverence.
We have noticed in the former issues some mention

of college honors, and are proud to say that the Theta
may well boast of past honors received. Last year the
college gave three "first honors." Bro. Slephcnson and
Hro. Winn trMik the Lalin SEiliitatory anrl Valedictory. A
non-fratcriiity man took the English Salutatorv.
l!ro. C- II. Garvey delivered the oration at tfie Senior

Cliiss performance.
The Theta 's greeting to al! Deltas. Van.

THIRD GRAND DIVISION.

THE ZETA BETA.

iRViNfiTox, L\-n., February, 1880.
Bro. Phillips wears a new jeweled badge. It is byall odds the baiidsmnest pin in college.
The last number of The Sc-roll states that the inem-

ber.-i of Z H "s|nked" Sulgrove. an addition to * A e's
c.inip, but were left. The truth is. that wc have had Ihe
'refusal" of the gentleman for the last eight monthsbut did not want him-
1-lro. Boyle, who has been cofpictting wiih the "te^is"f[fr some years pa.si, glided onto Ihe "twenty" scale a

few weeks .since, and celebrated it as all loval Deltas
should, by inviting his suffering brothers to assist in
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demolishing an elegant sup|>er- O'Connor, of "Rich
American blood" fame, was there in all his glory-
Sub Rosa is a favorile expression of the * A e's. The

offichil "organ" of the fratcriiily, The Scroll, is mh rom,
but wc read it all the same. The Februarv co|>v states
Ihat Ira W. Christian has started a null rosi'i * A 6 chap
ter at Ann Arhor. "Ira W." only left Butler during the
holidays, so it .seems that he has' grrae to work wdlh bis
tisiial energy ; but, for all that, aspirants for �f' A e hon
ors had better go a little slow, as Mr. Chrislian was not
enjoying Ihe full coiilidence of his fraters at this place
when he left.
Butler will soon have a foot-ball team in the field.
"At the request of numerous friends," President

But^ess has consented to the use of his name bclbre
the Repnbhcan Gubernatorial convention. The eminent
divine stands about as much show of being nom

inated as Spotted Tail.
Bro. Oliver, ('7I-I,) lost a $2-5.flO "stifF' in the late Med

ical College fire- It waa a total loss, as John never in
sures.

Butler University is probably the best adverli>-ed in-
stilnlion in Ihc country. Some enterprising vouth
wrote the city papers Ihal the President had forbidden
ladles atlending the "horrid male" liter.iry societies.
The President, however, denies giving any such order.
The Cincinnati. Chicago, New York, and even the Lon
don papers fastened to it, as an argument acainat co

education, and drew their conclusions accordingly ;
but a "flash" jiajier cap])ed the climax by illnstraiiug
the affair, iu which a young lady w.is strolling along be
tween two rows of male Biitleriles, bestowing an oscu-

latory favor on e.tch and every one of the sinners.
Fraternal iy,

Jos. A- Kelsev.

THE PHI

Eililcir Crescent :

The Third Division has entered upon a new term
with very fiattering prospects. During Ihe last term
the Third Llivision consisted of eighty-nine good and
true fraters. With Ihc present outlook we will be able
to report over a hundred by the end of the year.
Cliapter Piii is still the Phi of old, so well known bv

all.
Bro. F. L.' Christy has gone to Texas to "settle the

country."
Bro, G. L. Ciine .spent a few days in Hanover dtiring

tho holidays- Bro, C, is a discijile of Aesculapius.
Bro. Sexton did nol return to college this term,
Bro, Bagab has gone east to attend Eastman's Busi

ness College,
Chapter Piii took her .share of speakerships in the

late cxhibilions, and in the last elections, ao"ftif/iU"', come
out like Jim Smiley's horse-

R, B, M,

FOURTH GRAND DIVISION.

February fith was a gala day for (he Lmibda, She
has just entere<l her "teens," and celebrated the occa

sion on Friday evening, llie 'ilb- at the residence of C,
"\V� Tomlinsou- Everything seemed lo coiiS|jire to the
happiness of every one. Active mcnibers and resident
alumni mingled together. With song and dance they
passed the evening lill all were summoned to the feast.
Lamgoa gets hungi'y occasionally, and tlicn the pres

ence of the young ladies is necessary to the full enjoy
ment of a feast. This has been jiroved hy experience,
and I,AMist)A now contends wilh the inevitable. Hav

ing feasted, the dance was resumed, and continued un

til the big hours were nearly gone. Then all of one
accord took their departure. The Lambih cannot fully
thank Mr, and Mrs. Tomlinson for their lio.spitality.
Tliey are assured Ihat the remcinbrancc of that even
ing will be cherished by all, as one of the most pleas
ant .s])ent evenings thai has fallen to our lot to enjoy.
Lombard celebrated the birth of Washington, on the

2!id, at the Universalist fUiurch. The Lahaiia was rep
resented by the following brothers: Jas. W. Carney,
"Washington at Vallev Forge" W. H. Livingstone,
"Frankhn." II. M. Cliase, "GranI an<l Lee at Rich
mond." Bros. W. A. Parker and C. E. Brewster fur-
nisheil scntinicni.s, rcspcelively, for "Western Colleges"
and "Grant and Lee."
Brothers of *82 and '83 are greatly agitated over the

fact that the annual "Fresh" and "Soph" exhibition is
to take place at The close of the present term. Fur
ther particulars next month.
Bro. D. W. McJSeal, '77, contemplates leaving the legal

ranks and will turn his attention to farming, stock rais
ing, etc., making a specialty of wool growing. He is
prosperous and liappy-
Bro. ,T. B. Watson, '77, is a happy "daddy." A 'bounc

ing big boy,' is the cause of his happiness. John is
also part owner of Ihe Bariy, (III.) Adage.
Ero. J. K, Hinchliff, '78, was married sometime be

fore or during the holidays. He is a proaperona fanrtpr
at Rio, 111.
Bro. C. E. Hoyt, '80, of Lacon, calleil at the college a

few weeks ago. The boys only goi a glimpse of him,
A few of the brothers have been a little under the

weather, fighting chills, i'olds, eic. They arc, however,
returning to their normal condition.

ALUMNI NEWS.

n. E- Allen (A B, '76,) is editing a paper at Augusta,
111,

O. A, Janes (K, '(iS,) is .Tndge of Probate at HiUadale,
�

Mich-

Geo. F. Baker (A, '77,i is running a large farm near

Crete, 111,

Gay L, Dorn (A, '7,),) is a ]jromiiienl mci-chanl of
Batavia, III,
Hiirace ti. Myer-? (A, '78,1 i.i at present in the Columbia

Law School.

Wayland B. Augir (K, '77.) is pra^'ticing law at Min

neapolis, Minn.
Cyrus Cline (K, '7(),t is Principal of the I'nion Schools

at Angola, Ind.
l.-iracl C. Stocton (A, '70,) is Principal of the schools of

Kirkwood, III.
Hon. Abram M. Brown (A, 70,) is State .Allorney for

Galesburg. 111-

,Tay J- Reed (A, '78,) is now pursuing the practice of
law in Chicago.
Ed. L. House (A, 'Tii,) is Cashier of the First National

Dank (d' (Cameron, Mo.

Volney Kent (K, 7.%) is pursuing the pntctice of law
at Marshallown, Iowa.
Hon. Robert A. Jolinsl-on [*) is Judge of the Court of

Common Pleas, Cincinnati. . *

Geo. Newton Tillman (9. 70,) is Ass't United States
Attorney at Shclhyville, Tcjin.
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B. S. Hunting (K, '73,) o<'cupicsthe chair of Languages
in Berea College, Berea, Kentti<-ky.
T, L. McGirr (A B, '77.) is Principal of the Pubhc

Schools in St- Augeslinc, 111.

Frank Garri.ion (A, 7ft,) rlicd last year while pursuing
his studies at the Albany Law Scliool.

J. I. Van Doran (K, '7.'),) is a partner in a large iron

manufacturing company at Phoenix, N, Y.
J. B. Fisk i", 77,) is Professor of Nalur.il .Science In

Simpson Centenary College, Indianola., Iowa.
Weller D. Rishopji (K,'7I,) has a law office at 137

Madison street, ('hicago. He has a paying practice.
Rolla C. Carpenter (I, '73,1 occupie-; the chair of

Malhcmatics in the Michigan Agricultural College.
J. M. DeLong (3, '7!!,) fiOa wilh dig.iily and cxactne,-is

the chair ofMathematics at the Iowa (.'entral Universlly.
R. M. Lawrence |K, '73,) is stationed as a missiimary

at Midnapnre, India, not Miilnaforil, as the catalogue
has it.

Wm. W. Cook (K, 'HO,J has recently been elected to
the posit ion of Orator for Class Day at the Uniyersity of
Michigan.
L. French, (K, '71',) formerly of Constsinline, Mich.,

has gone into a verv promising practice of law in
Yankton, I)- T.
Pat-rick Talent (A, "f>!),) has quit Ihe position of teacher

fe.r the more profitable one of State Attorney at Butler
City, Hon.
Madison R. Harris (A, '71,) has been appointed Civil

Engineer in the survey for the improvement of the
Mississippi-
lion- James O'Donnell, (A, '08,) since serving his term

in the State Legislature, has been Sl.ite Attorney at
(.'herokee, ill.
D. S- Harris (A B, '75,) has resigned from his professor

ship in .'ibingdon (!ollege, and is now le.iching in
Abingdon, 111.
W. M. Kecnan (A, '73,) is a member of the firm of

Albright A Keenaii, dry good' commission merchants,
2'.Ui Monroe street, Chicago.
Frank Prouty (2, '77,) is Professor of Greek in the

Iowa Central Lfniversity, low.i- This is one of the best
inslitutions in the Slate.

Opian C. Shnonds (A, '78,) has already obtained the
reputation as a reliable arebitecl. His office is in room

:((!, Portland Block, Chicago, Illinois.
Samuel Kerr, (A, '6'J,) 82 Bryan Block, Chicigo, is

recognixed by associates and clients as one of the safest

lawyers with whom to leave a ease.

George Ilorton (A, '78,) has gone out We.^t to m^ko
his fortune- He has obtained a very de.nrahle po.sitio.i
as teacher at Grass Valley, California.
Will M. Carleton (K, '69,) is to aet a.s poet at the next

regular nieeling of the Hillsdale Alumni. He is living
at "479 Vernon Avenue, Chicago.
J- N. Crittenden (K, '73,| is at present lo-ated al

EliKibeth, South Africa, where he is looking afler the
interests of an English Railroad Company.
Eugene E. Brunson, (A, 74,) whose whereabouts

could not be discovered for the present catalc^ie, is

quite a prominent M. D. of Allcg.iTi, Mich,
J, S, Badger, (A B, '7.5,) who was formerly eiiitor of

the Leader at Abingdon, III,, has quit jonrnalining and
is now Principal of the schools at Altona, in the siuie

State,

Chas, L, Ingcrsoll, |I, '74,) who formerly was Professor
of Agriculture at the Michigan AgricuHulal College, now
fills ihe same position at Purdue University, Lafayette,
Ind,
F. F, Wiley, (K, 73,) who has an extensive law prac

tice at Moberly, .Mo,, is at prc-ent a prominent member
of the State Legislature, to which he was elected iu
1878,
Chas. S. Bentley (K, '70,) was elected Vice President

ofllic Hillsdale College Alumni Association in 187(1.
He slill occupies that position. He has a very paying
law practice at Bryan, Ohio,
Paul II, Hanns (A, '78, | bids fair to take a high posi

tion as II teacher- He starts out well, having been
elected Professor ofMathematics in the L'niversity of
Colorado, Boulder City, Col.
James F Ray, (r, 71,1 wdio has hitherto been tutor of

Mithein itics at the University ofWoo.ster, Wooster, 0,,
is now travelling in FJin)pe. striving to recover his
health, lost by loo much a]iplicalion lo his work.
Uloriis A, Barbourand John S, Crornbie (A, 77,) are

upholding the reputation of the fr.iternity in a fine wav
at (told Water, Mii'h. The former is Princi|jal of the
High S -hool, and the latter Snp't of Ihc Public Schools.
The name of Lewis C, Donaldson (A, 76,) should have

an asterisk before it iu the catalogue. He wa.s ap-
poinled in '70 Civil Engineer on Ihc governmental sur

veys taken for impixpviug the navigation of Ihe Missis
sippi, and died of a ,sickness brought on by expo.sure.
Fire Insurance^ C. R. Hopkins, (E, '04.) 155 La Salle

street, Chicago, istbe way it reads on the card of one of
the Beta's charter member.?, but th-it gives no show of
tiie fine business which tiie firm of Hopkins & Has
bronek does.

J. R. Wagner (K, '73,) died the latter pari of last year,
at Groome, Iowa, Ho has alway-j been a hard worker,
and at the time of his death he was engaged in teach
ing, and performing journalistic labors on the best
paper; of the place,
Henry F. Norcnws and Thoi A, McF.ldowney, (Z. 71,)

after backing each otherin chapter life, have decided to
try it s"ill further. They are a well-known firm amoug
the legal fraternity of Chicago, and niav be found in
room 33, Tribune Building,
Frank D. Shaver (A, '70,) has alre.idy obtained a high

reputation as a conscientious student, and an able in
structor, from the way he handles Latin and Greek
roots at Leland University, New Orleans, La- He is
very po])ular as a Professor-
A- F. Ilayne.s, (K, '7,'>,) though still qui tea young man,

is taking prominent po.dtions at his college. He is
Profes.Jor of Matbemitic-i al Hillsdale, a member of the
Endowment {^jmmittee, and Treasurer of the Alumni
Association, elected in 1H70,
J, B- Smith (K, 73,) is Princip.d of Pike Seminary, at

Pike, N, Y, Few men c in have it recorded of them
that they were elected to the Board of Trustees of their
college the year after graduation, hut Ihis can be said of
Bro, Smith, He was eiec:cd in 1874, and .still serves-
Tiie Bloomington, nil.) Leader pays Prof- Brown, |B,

'dJ,) of the Illinois Wesleyan University, quite a com -

p'inent on his lectures on all the subjects in his de-
par'ment. It says :

" Prof- Brown has, in fact, so per-feite-i hi.s a|ipli-inces in the several branches of Natural
S ience that the Wesleyan siiidents have facilities quite
equal lo students of Eastern Colleges," Prof Brown
was one of the charier members of the Beta ; he also
organized the first free school in the State of West
Virginia, at Parkersburg in lSl>.i-
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aOHX31M SIHJ. 3^V1 I
DURE DRUCS,

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, TOILET
AND FANCY GOODS, AT

3=>R. jft..- Si. iva:c]Sd:"a"L,ijEJsr's,

ijoS Water Street, - - - ATeadville, Penn'a.

T^ELAMATER & CO.,

BANKERS,
Corner Water and Chestnut Streets, Meadville, Penn'a.

T IVERY STABLE.

nsroRXia; -W-a-tek street,

JOHN ZONE

Keeps on hand a number of turnouts, alwavs to order. Good

safe horses, handsome carriages, all at most
reasonable rates.

Also, runs 'Bus and Baggage Wagon to and from the Depot.

DOOK STORE,

THE LAROF.&T

WHOLE.SALE AND RETAIL BOOK STORE LN

WESTERN J'KA'N'A.

INGHAM & CO.,
Posto^re Buildings Meadi'ilk, Ba.

Where you ivil!find everything kept in a first-class Book Store.

Headquarters for nil

COUEGI BOOKS AM) AU ClLtdi SLIPI'LIKS.
Students allowed a Liberal Discount on all their purchases.
We invite all students to come and see us socially.
Anything not in stock loill be secwced by giving three days'

notice.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
BEST PHOTOGRAPHS IN THE CITY

-AT-

I

W^ER STREET. - - MEADVILLE, FA.

Motto�A'o Please, A'o Pay.

Awarded the Highest Medtil al Vienna.

E, & II. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

jQf Broadiricty, NeTir York.

(Opp. Mciio|W]itaii Htnel )

Afanufacturfrs, Tmpin-te-rs and -Dealers in

ENGRAVINGS, CHROMOS and FRAMES,

Stereoscopes and Views, AHums, Graphosccpes, Bkotograplis,
and ki?idredgoods-�Celebrated Aciresses, stc^

Photographic Materials,
We lire Headquarters fat 4'mryihin^ in ihe -way of

STEREOPTICONS & MAGLC LANTERNS,

Being Manufacluicvs of the

Micro- Scientific I.nnterny
Stereo-Banopticon ,

Un iversiiy S/e reopHcon ,

Advertiser's Stereopticon ,

Artopfieon,
Sclioiil Lantern J

Family Lantern,
Beople's Lantern.

Each style being the best of its class in the market.

Beautiful /'holographic Transparencies of Statuary and

Fngrai/ings for the iffindoii).
Convex Glass. Manufacturersof Velvet Frames f^r Alinin-

tures and Convex Glass Bictuj-es-

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, loith directions for using,
seni on receipt often cents.

Any enterprising man can make vioney -ix'ilh a Magic
Lantern.

out thin advertisement for reference.=

ALD :rex.iabx.e firm.

REEFER & ORRIS,

And Dealers in

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
GENT'S FURNISHING GOOD.%,

HATS, CAPS, &'c., &'c.

Shryock Block, gso Water Street. Meadville, Pa.

^^LIEADQUARTERS FOR CADET SUITS.-^^e.
ESTABLISHED 1854.

Volume first and second, eonlaining Histories of Chapters,
Songs, Poems. Reports of Conventions, and many olher inter

esling articles, sentpostpaidfar Fifty Cents, by applying to the
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IJri THE FLA-CB TO BXJ"S"

Novelties in Ribbons.

Novelties in Lace Scarfs and Ties.

Novelties in Lace Fichus.

Neia styles in Linen Collars.

Gros Grain Ribbons, ail widths, qualities and shades.

Novelties in Bretonne, Point Esprit, Point Venice, German

Vals and Black French Laces.

M SELL THE BESI aU CE^T CIlKSET 1^ TUK COUNTRV.

Our $1.00 Corset is a marvel of beauty and elegance.
Our JS '�^"' Corset is Ihe same Corset as sold al $1.00 else-

lithere.

Ladies fancy Silk Handkerchiefs.
New things in fancy Silk Ties and Bo^as.

Big line of Gentlemen's Neck Wear at loTv prices.
Ladies or Afen's Lined Glo^-es.

W. H. ANDREWS,
opposite Coll House. 1)04 and got) WATER ST.

s. J. AEFANTRANGER.

FIRST-CI.ASS

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES

Cnnsiantly cti hand, also ihe Finest

SADDLE HORSES
IN THE UlTV.

Funerals Promptly Attended To,

lOIO Water St., next door to Bndd House, Aleadv/lle, Pa.

D,UNN,

�iU^ }M\ cJ '-'LJ^-.^J-^

Makes all Kinds of Pictures.

ElSrX- A.ItGES OlilD FICTrrHES.

Makbs the Fisest C.^RO Pictches.

Is the only one in Ihe country thai makes TIIE BEAUTIFUL

LAMBERTYPES, the New Picture that mill notfade.

Don't forget Ike place, 'first building east of Delamater
Block, over People's Savings Bank. Meadville, Fa.

BARD. THE HATTER,
ANU

GENTS' FURNISHER,
Offers special inducetnenis to students in need of Hats, Caps,

and Gents' Burnishing Goods.

R. BARD, spg Chestnut Street, Delamater Block.

MCHENRY HOUSE.

The A/cIIenry has fust bten refitted in accordance 7iiith its

former degree of excellence, and affords special accom
modations for Ihe traveling public,

JNO- M. CLARK, Proprietor.

Rales. $z.oo per day. - - MEADVILLE, PA.

L.L RICHMOND & CO.
THE JEWELERS.

MANTJFACruKtili Dl- TUF.

I3ELT-A. CTJFF BTJTTOnNTS,

Something new, neat and cheap, made of Ivory, be^iel lops,
black or red, laith the Greek letters A. T, A. cut in so as

loskowwhite. Sentpost paidfor 80 cts. perpair.

L. L. RICHMOND &-� CO., Jewelers,
A'o. 4, Richmond Block, Meadville. Pa.

ITTENTION STUDENTS.

F. D. DENNY

la the Acknowledged Hair- Cutter.

DERICKSON BL OCA'

Meadville, - - - Penn'a.

TAB. O- PARMLEE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
WARREN, .... PENN'A.

T P- L. "WEEMS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Vineennes, Ind.

Office�Corner Main and Second Streets, in the Vineennes
National Bank building. (Up stairs, second slory.)

W C. BUCHANAN,
"

'

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STREETS,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
N. B.�Practices in all the Courts in the City.
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L. L. DUNN &SON,
UNDERTAKERS,

�A FULL LTSF. OF-

Coffinh and Casheti of Ihe latest design always on hand; nbo,
thefinest

.Livery fi'gs
In Ihe city, al the lowestprices. Three doors .V, of Colt House,

899 Watek St., Meativit.t.e, Pa.

A. J. HOV/E,
DEALER IN

Looking Glasses, Fielitres. Pidure Frames, Feathen and

Bedding,
Specialty�Making Fine Parlor Furniture lo Order.

Undertaking, in all ils branches, attended lo.

990 WATER STREET, - - MEADVILLE, PA.

John 7. Shryock. T. A, Delamater.

SHRYOCK & DELAMATER,
Jobberfi ,-ind krtiiil De:3lers in

dai'pct,s, Cuftiiins, Wkll 'Pa-|)er,
WINDOW .SHADES. LIA'ENS, dfc.

915 Water Street, 207 Chestnut, 914 Market Square,
MEADVILLE. PA.

F METZ,
Manufacturer and Dealer in fine

ggOTSllSHOE3
Custom Work a Specialty,

96, water street, - . .meadville. pa.

ss4i - �ss-Si

ROBINSON & THOMA.S.

Water Street, Meadville, Penn'a.

E. yV. TANNER,
^&,

CLARKE ^ CHESBROUGH,
Cordially invite attention lo their stock of

BOOKS,

FRAMES, PICTURES, Etc.

2J2 CHESTNUT STREET, MEADVILLE, PENA'A,

AND CLOTHIER.

1. .MtERWEAR A SI'KCIALTV.

220 CHESTNUT STREET, ME:A DVILLE.

GILBERT & GO'S ART GALLERY,
Opposite rhc ['usi OJli-;^, M.^^^JviJll:, I'j.

Bathgnurrds of Lntcrior and Rustic Scenery the finest in Ihe

C'/y- Phimc' '.f aU kinds copied and enlarged to

any nee jindfinished in Oil, India Ink^
Crayon and Water Colors.

Stereoscopic and Landscape Vie\vs

MADE IN ANYPART OF TIIF ('ITV OR CQVNTRV.

J. F. FRAZIER,

DRUGGItsT,
CORNER Ol- CHESTA'UI'ST., AND PARK AVENUE,

]viEA-nz>viLX.E, I'Eisrr^'.A..

Fine Perfume-s & ToiletArt 'cles a Specialty-

I-inest lot of CIGARS AND TOBACCOS in Ihe City.

11HE CRESCENT

IS riii.\"ri;i) bv

GEO. O. & F. H- MORGAN,

MEADl'U.i.F, PA,

The office is one of the best in We^ern Pennsylvania, and is

especially well prepared to do fine Book and Famphletwork.
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UP HILL WORK !
IT IS HARD WORK

to go into a clothing cstalilishment and make your seleelion,
where the stock is limited ; but you will find it an easy matter

al the great establishment of

KLEIN'S
to procure anything belonging to Men's, Boys' or Children's
�wear you may desire. Their place is a bu^y depot. For buy
ers, low prices and uniform dealing is the rule, and as a rcjujt,
of course, they have the largest sales.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT-

It will lie of considerable interest lo those wishing garnienis
made [o order lo know ihat we employ lu-o cuttiii, each one

having the deserved reputation of being

FINISHED ARTISTS

in their profession, and jtudenls dciiring Cadet Clothing will
find

MR. DOYLE

ready to wait upon them, he having cut the first supply for

Allegheny College, last season. Our stocli of every class of

piece goods is large and prices VERY MODERATE. Step
in, give Ils a friendly call, we will be happy to show you
through our Mammoth Establisliment.

I. NEWTON KLEIN,
THE KING CLOTHIER,

Nos. 3 and 4 Opera Block.

WAN ITY FAIR !
AND �

FRAGRANT VANITY FAIR

TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES.

"MILD"�Rare old Virginia.
"HALVES"�Rare Old l\"ri(|uc and Viri;iiii:i.

ALWAYS UNIFORM AND RKLIABLE.

7 First Pri?e Medals�Vienna, 1873, Fhiladcij hia. 1876, I'aris,
1S78, Sydney, 1880.

Special Concession by Ihe French Government, and on sale in
all Civili/ed Counincs.

WM. S. KIMBALL & CO.,

I'EERLFss Tobacco Works. R(h;hk.sti'.k, N, V.
~~

"commercial HOTEL,

MEADVILLE, FENN'A.

W. 11. MECHLING,
*

- - � I'roprietor.

GAININGG^ROUND.
Is it any wonrier thai, with the large stuck of Woolens we

carry, and themanner weget upour ganncnts, with such W
figures, that we are daily gaining ground? Fut a good gar.
meni, made lo order, call at the Fasiiionable Merchant Tailors

Sole Agents for the ARGOSV,

M, OHLMAN & CO., 91J Water SL, Delamaier Block.

B@�Special Care devoted to Allegheny Cadet Suils.�@|

J- F- NEWMAN,

BADGES,
92 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK.

THE UNDERSKINED IS MAKING A

SPEl^lALl'V OF

Gfi'eek I^ett-ei' ^i'atei'r|it-y Sad^ej^,
and particularly de'iire'i lin::ill your Jitentlini lo tliunc of

DELTA TAU DELTA.

During the past year new styles for Borders have been de
signed, and dies cut for the same. The proportions of the
Badgei have beenimproved. and every care taken io make
them perfect.
In quality andfinish they are second to no College Badges

made ; Ihose in Pearl Borders bringparticularly elegant,
I have also designed and am making a very handsome Fra

ternity Stud, CI ScarfFin, a Seal Ring, and a Watch Charm,
each ofwhich, without bring conspicuous,, is quickly recognizea
by a member.
Ishall be pleased to,give you prices and aay further inform-

ationyou may desire. Also, to furnish Sketches and Eslimales
for any special order.

Hoping to be favored with Ihe cori-espondence andpatronage
ofyourselfand chapter, f am

Yours 'Prulv,
y. /-: A'EWMAN.

Q2 William St., A''ew York.
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